
 

辛城教會本堂主日崇拜 CCC Compton Sunday Service  報告事項 

九月奉獻 $52,138.50 

九月支出 $59,315.49 

九月結算 ($7,176.99) 

2022年盈虧 $97,791.64 
   

1. 今年教會主題:靈命進深。全人關懷。 

2. 弟兄會聚會：11/07 週一晚 7:30至 9

點，在美聖堂舉行。分享主題：弟兄

如何面對教會裡肢體的衝突？歡迎弟

兄們來參加。 

3. 秋季大掃除：11/12 週六上午十時開

始，主要有外院落葉的清掃，還有堂內

的清潔工作。詳情請洽劉軍波執事，歡

迎大家來同工，透過服事有美好的交

通，備有午餐，請留步享用。 

4. 感恩節福音聚會：11/24週四晚 6 點在

本堂舉行。講員：劉江華牧師；信息：

深處的呼求。節目豐富，提供嬰兒看顧

兒童節目，備有晚餐；若需交通接送，

請與教會聯絡。歡迎邀請親友同來。 

5. 2023辛城教會月曆：每份$3,在大堂入

口桌上領取，並將錢放入專屬小盒內。 

6. 恩愛夫妻營：3/3-3/5/2023，週五到

主日在辛城 Hyatte Place 大酒店舉行。

有興趣的請與潘榮勝/陳小蘭夫婦報

名，費用每對夫妻$650,報名截止是

12/18。 

7. 保羅行蹤土耳其希臘考察團：明年

5/25-6/6 出發，13 天行程。報名已截

止。請為考察團行程及團員平安代禱。 

8. 育嬰室：需要新的服事同工，若有願意

看顧嬰幼兒的，請與李玠姐妹聯絡。 

9. 主日插花服事：若您有心參與此服事

的，請與王遠玫姐妹聯絡。 

代禱事項 

1. 教會長期支持的宣教士 Valerie Gray 

6/28 被主接回天家，她是一位令人懷

念溫柔的忠心僕人。 

2. 廖志偉弟兄近日中風，請為他能發聲，

開口吃飯及後續復建代禱，願神醫治他 

3. 請為青少年傳道人 Simon Boenaidi 禱

告。願神賜他異象，呼召，及清楚的帶

領是否成為我們的青少年傳道人。 

4. 為軟弱肢體代禱：蔡衛平弟兄完全康

復；林丕榮弟兄；林美辰弟兄；沐慈傷

口的痊愈；及染疫者蒙神醫治有平安。 

Announcements 

September Offering $52,138.50 

September Expenses $59,315.49 

September Balance ($7,176.99) 

Year-to-Date Balance $97,791.64 
  

1. CCC Theme: Spiritual Deepening. Holistic Care. 

2. Brother Fellowship: is held on Monday, 11/07, 

from 7:30pm -9pm at Mason church. Sharing 

Topic: How Do Brothers face the Conflicts in 

Christ’s Body? Welcome brothers to join. 

3. The Fall Cleaning: Sat., 11/12, @10am to rake the 

leaves around the outside of the church and also 

clean the inside of the building. Please contact 

Deacon Junbo Liu for details. Welcome all to serve 

together to have a wonderful fellowship. Lunch is 

provided. Please stay to enjoy the lunch afterwords. 

4. Thanksgiving Service: is held on Thursday, 11/24, 

6pm at Compton. Speaker: Pastor Brian Liu. 

Message: Out of the Depths I Cry; a rich and 

meaningful event with nursery, children’s program 

and dinner provided. If you need a ride, please 

contact the church. Welcome to invite your family 

and friends to join. 

5. 2023 Church Calendar: is $3 each. Please take 

one on the table by the entrance of the Sanctuary 

and put the money into the appointed box. 

6. Marriage Enrichment Retreat: is held on 3/3-3/5, 

Fri.-Sun., 2023 at Hyatt Place Cincinnati. If you are 

interested, please contact Ron Pan/ April Chen for 

enrollment. The fee is $650 per couple and the 

signup deadline is 12/18/2022. 

7. The Study Tour of Paul’s Footsteps in Turkey 

and Greece: is from 5/25-6/6, 2023. Signup was 

closed. Pls. pray for the trip and members’ safety.  

8. Nursery: New coworkers are needed. If you are 

willing to serve the little ones, please contact sister 

Serena Li. 

9. The Flower Arrangement for Sunday Service: if 

you are interested in this service, please contact 

sister Rose Duh. 

Prayer Requests 

1. Valerie Gray, one of CCC’s long-term, supported 

missionaries, went back to her heavenly home on 

6/28. She was a tenderhearted，faithful servant of 

God. We miss her. 

2. Bro. David Liu suffered a stroke recently. Pray for 

his ability to talk and eat and the follow-up 

physical therapy. May God heal him.  

3. Pray for the youth minister Simon Boenaidi. May 

God grant him a vision, calling, and clear guidance 

to decide to be our youth minister or not. 

4. Pray for the weak: Weiping’s complete recovery; 

Pi-Long Lin; Meichen Lin; the healing of 

Priscilla’s wound; those having the COVID with a 

speedy recovery and God’s peace in them. 

11/06/2022 

敬拜詩歌 
Worship Hymns 
 

我的神我要敬拜你; 美哉主耶穌;  

主我願單屬你 
My Lord, I Worship You; 

Fairest Lord Jesus； 
Lord, I Just Want to be Yours Only 

 

領會 
Worship Leader 

信息 
Message 

屬靈的頭 
The Spiritual Head 

哥林多前書 1Cor 11:1-16 
  

楊洋牧師 
Pastor Bobby Yang 

回應詩歌 
Responsive Hymn 
 

# 206 救主捨命心破碎 
He Died of a Broken Heart  

領會 
Worship Leader 

 

聖餐 
Communion 

 

 

 

 

楊洋牧師 
Pastor Bobby Yang 

 

特別分享 
Special Sharing 

恩愛夫妻營 
MER 

李照岩/宦艷 
Eddie Li/Yan Huan 

歡迎與報告 
Welcome & Anno. 

 

 領會 
Worship Leader 

 

祝禱 
Benediction 

 
楊洋牧師 

Pastor Bobby Yang 
 

金句： 我願意你們知道，基督是各人的頭，男人是女人的頭，神是

基督的頭。(哥林多前書 11: 3) 
 

 Key Verse: But I want you to realize that the head of every man is 
Christ, and the head of the woman is man, and the head of 
Christ is God. (1 Corinthians 11: 3) 

 
   

 領會/領詩：李照岩   Worship Leader: Eddie Li 

 司琴: 李人傑        Pianist: Joe Li       

 影音同工：李謐佳    A/V Workers: Mijia Li 

 翻譯：孫珺       Interpreter: Jun Sun  

招待同工：朱文瑋，劉吉沅  Ushers: Wen-Wei, Jiyuan Liu                          

聖餐預備：孫亞丁，張旭  

Communion Service Preparing: Yading Sun, Xu Zhang 

聖餐：權克明（餅），朱文瑋（杯），孫亞丁，周明付 

Communion Service：Keming Quan (bread), Wen-Wei Chu (cup), 

                     Yading Sun, Mingfu Zhou 
 



 

 

人群失控 
 

  「空虛的人、卻毫無知識、人生在世

好像野驢的駒子。」（伯 11:12）  

  萬聖節的前兩日，在南韓首府著名的

國際化商業區梨泰院，發生了人擠死人

的事件。在小小的 5.7 米長，3.2 米寬

的窄巷中，塞滿了 350名以上慶祝萬聖

節的人潮。當斜坡上人貼著人緩緩向前

移動時，前面開始有人跌倒，一個接著

一個被擠向前的人也跟著倒下去，很快

一層層如磚頭砌牆般的疊上去，小巷出

口處居然疊了七層人。後面的人在吵雜

的音樂中，根本不知道前面發生甚麼

事，還在繼續向前擠。多達 156 名遊客，

就這樣活生生的當眾被擠死。根據倖存

的傷患者說，一些身材矮的女生，根本

是兩腳懸空，被夾在人潮中前進的。 

  其實人壓死人的事件，屢見不鮮。基

本上都發生在人群密集，情緒激動，失

去判斷力的情況中。例如，1990年，在

沙烏地阿拉伯通往麥加聖地的隧道中，

有 1426朝聖者被踐踏而死。事後國王費

拉還說，「這是阿拉的旨意，這些人不死

在此處，也會死在其他地方。」結果遭

受許多人批評。又如，2010年的撥水節，

在寮國的首府金邊，一條通往鑽石島的

吊橋上發生慘劇。當時兩頭都有人湧上

吊橋，有人喊叫橋要斷了，造成群眾恐

慌，有人跳水，有人爬吊索上的電線。

結果有被踩死的，淹死的，電死的，超

過 340人死亡。再如，2022年，在印尼

一場足球賽後，雙方球迷發生衝突，警

察用催淚瓦斯驅散，造成群眾逃奔向出

口，發生人踐踏人情況，有 120 人死亡。 

  上帝造人，給人理性和感性，後者是

讓人享受感官的快樂，前者是幫助人控

制情感的失調。在人情緒高昂時，往往

理性失去作用，就會做出讓人後悔的

事。基督徒理解，人除了理性和感性外，

還有靈性，就是與神溝通的能力。靈性

是平常與主親近建立的，能幫助我們做

神所喜悅的事。有美好靈性的人，是不

會去追求感性的滿足。不論如何，人多

的地方還是少去為妙。 

Out of Control Crowds 
 

  "A witless man can no more become wise than a 
wild donkey’s colt can be born a man." (Job 11:12). 

  Two days before Halloween, in Itaewon, a well-

known international business district in the capital of 

South Korea, there was an incident of people being 

crowded to death. The narrow alley, 5.7 meters long and 

3.2 meters wide, was crowded with more than 350 

people to celebrate Halloween. When the people on the 

slope slowly moved forward, people in front began to 

fall, and the people who were pushed forward also fell 

one by one, and soon the people were stacked like 

bricklayers. There were seven layers of them. The 

people at the back, amidst the noisy music, had no idea 

what was going on in front of them, and continued to 

push forward. As many as 156 people were squeezed to 

death in public. According to the surviving injured 

victims, some short girls had their feet in the air and 

were caught in the crowd.  

  In fact, incidents of people crushing people are not 

uncommon. Basically, it happens in crowded, emotional, 

and loss of judgment situations. For example, in 1990, 

1,426 pilgrims were trampled to death in Saudi Arabia's 

tunnel to the Holy Land of Mecca. Afterwards, King 

Fahd said, "This is the will of Allah. If these people 

would not die here, but would die elsewhere." As a 

result, he was criticized by many people. During the 

Water Festival in 2010, a tragedy occurred on a 

suspension bridge leading to Diamond Island in Phnom 

Penh, the capital of Laos. There were people from both 

ends of the suspension bridge, and some people shouted 

that the bridge was about to break, which caused panic 

among the crowd. The result was the death of more than 

340 people by trampling, drowning, and electrocution. 

In 2022, after a football match in Indonesia, there was a 

conflict happened between fans on both sides. The 

police used tear gas to disperse them, causing the crowd 

to flee to the exit, people trampled on people, and 120 

died.  

  God created man to give him reason and emotion, 

the latter is to enjoy the pleasure of the senses, and 

the former is to help man control the emotion. When 

people's emotions are high, reason often loses its 

effect, and people will do regretful things. Christians 

understand that, in addition to reason and emotion, 

people also have spirituality, which is the ability to 

communicate with God. Spirituality is built up in our 

daily closeness to the Lord and helps us to do what 

pleases God. People with mature spirituality will not 

pursue emotional satisfaction. In any case, it is better 

to not go to crowded places. 

   辛 城 教 會  
Cincinnati Chinese Church  

牧會傳道人:吳繼揚,楊洋, 劉江華  
Ministers: David Wu, Bobby Yang, Brian Liu  

每週聚會時間表 Service/ Meeting Schedule 

主日聚會 Sunday Service  

中、英文崇拜 Chinese/English Worship 10:45 am 

成人主日學 Chinese Adult Sunday School 9:30 am 

兒童主日學 Children’s Sunday School 10:45 am 

禱告會/查經小組 Prayer Meetings/Small Group Bible Study  

週一 姊妹查經小組(線上聚會) 7:30 pm 

週二 姊妹查經小組(實體聚會) 9:30 am 

週三(每月第一週) 禱告會 (美聖堂) 8:00 pm 

週三(每月最後一週) 聯合禱告會 (本堂與美聖堂輪流舉行) 7:30 pm 

週四 福樂查經小組(實體與 Zoom平台同步) 9:30 am 

週四 查經小組(賴姬吟，線上聚會) 9:30 am 

週五 成人/青少年小組查經, 兒童 AWANA(美聖堂) 7:30 pm 

團契聚會 Fellowship Meeting 負責人 

福樂團契 每月第一週星期四早上 9:30 實體與 zoom同步 李翠英 

安德森團契 每月第一週週六 6:00 pm 輪流在各家擧行 傅亦冰 

建武營團契 每月第一個週六禱告會輪流在各家擧行 張東生 

加利利團契 每月第三週同工禱吿會輪流各家擧行 朱文瑋 

UC 校園團契 每週五晚 7:30，Peoples Church 實體聚會 朱奇 

Miami 校園團契 每週五晚 6:00PM,OBF 實體聚會 唐慧瑩 

青少年團契 Youth Fellowship 每週五晚上 7:30 在美聖堂 詹生和 

§主日崇拜，備有耳機英語翻譯。早上 9:30 開始提供兒童、青

少年聚會、以及嬰幼兒看顧。 
Sunday Mandarin Worship Service has English translation by 
earphone. Starting 9:30 AM, we also provide K-6th grade Children 
Gospel Group, Youth Worship Service (English), and Nursery Service. 
 

貳零貳貳年辛城教會主題﹕靈命進深，全人關懷 
 Cincinnati Chinese Church Theme for 2022: 

Spiritual Deepening, Holistic Care 
 

本堂地址: 1393 Compton Rd. Mt. Healthy OH 45231, 

Tel: (513) 931-2381 Fax: 931-2981 

美聖堂地址: 766 Reading Road, Mason, OH 45040, 

Tel: (513) 398-1234  
http://www.cincinnatichinesechurch.com 

 


